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his mortgsge had yet two years to mun. When the cash payment
was intreased from $1,100 to $1,400, fthc mort gage balance ouglit
to have been reduced from $2,000 to $1,700-this change was
negleoted. When the fime for éloeing came', a dem'and was mnade
for a nxortgage of $2,000, and $2,072 cash, it being erroneously
assumned that the fallure to "raise" the extra $1,0W0 on the firàt
mnorfgage imposed a burden on the purchaser to, pay more cash.
In this view of thec case, the action ought to be dismissed wvithout
costas, and tlic defendant ouglit to recover from the plaintiff the
$100 paid.-The learned 'Judge regretted that lie could nof
order tlie agent, whoee bunghing or worse had brouglit about all
this trouble, to pay flic costs. Botli flese ladies trusfed hlm to
proteet their interests, and in the result lie had landed tliem in
a law-suit. M. L. Gordon, for the plain'tiff. J. C. MeRuer, for
the defendant.

FJTZGERALD V. CHAPMAN-KELLY, J.-EB. 11.

Nuisance-O bst rmitiom of Lane-Ijntion--Stay> of Oper-
ation to Enable Defendants to Abate Nuisance-Damages-
Costs.]j-Motion' by flie plaintiff for an infcriui inwuntion,
turned into a motion for judgment. KEýLLY, J., said that a con-
sideraf ion of the material submitted had 'left no doubt; in his
mind 'Lliat the plaintiff was enfitlcd te relief; and judgment
eliould go ifor au injunction restraining tlie defendants from
allowing horses or oflier animais, vehicies and other impedi-
ments, to stand or remain in or upon tlic premises descrîbed s a
lane in flic %agreement of fthc l4li November, 1906, re.ferred f0
ini the writ of suminons, s0 as to impede the plaintiff or other
persons lawfuily using if, and from using that part of the de-
fendants' b>uilding abutting on the said lane as a shipn or
wareliotse entrance, in sucli manner as te imp'ede, obstrue, or
inferfere wili tlie plaintif or sucli efler persons. To enabie the.
defendants te carry flua int o effect, the operafion, of thc injune-
tien should be suspended filic he 1li April, 1914, subjeet te any
riglit of the plaintiff to damages. The plaintiff in lis 'wrif of
s;uxmons elaimed damages as well as an injunction; and counsel
will be heard as f0, damages at any time thcy se desire. The
plaintiff was entifled, to his coes. T. N. Phelan, 'for flie plain-.
f iff. Glyn Osier and S. G. Croweli, for flic defendants <Jhap..
man & Walker Limifed. S. W. McKeown, for the oflier defend-
an*&s


